
Islington U3A Longer Walks Group 

Walk Title Chalfont & Latimer Walk No. 256  

Area Bucks Type Circular 

Date  Wednesday 25th September 2019 

Distance 9+ miles 

Timing 3-4 hours walking time + travel + refreshment stops. Allow 7+ hours  

Meeting up 

& travel 

Catch the 9.43 Metropolitan line train from Kings Cross underground 

station to Chalfont & Latimer.  Final destination Chesham 

Arriving Chalfont & Latimer at 10.37 

This station is within the Freedom Pass zone. 

Return from Chalfont and Latimer either by Metropolitan line or 

Chilterns Railways to Marylebone. 

Route This walk is in the Chess Valley, in the Chilterns Area of 

Outstanding Natural Beauty.  From the station the route heads north 

through woods and down into the Chess Valley to cross the river 

towards Latimer Village.  We then make a turn westwards, first 

along the ridge, then through woods to loop back towards Latimer. 

We then follow the Chess Valley Path eastwards, past the 

watercress farm and the nature reserve to arrive at Church End for 

lunch. After lunch we head back to the river to cross and, now on the 

Chiltern Way,  head westwards through woods to Chenies village 

and past its great Tudor Manor.  It is then a straight walk along the 

ridge with views across the valley, and through more woodland to 

reach Little Chalfont and the station.  

Lunch/coffee Pub lunch at Church End, Sarratt 

Dropping out May be possible by bus from Sarratt at lunchtime or later in the walk 

from Chenies village. 

Suitability Suitable for any reasonably fit regular walker. Comfortable 

waterproof walking shoes/ boots. Waterproof jacket. Check weather 

forecast for temperature and likelihood of rain.  Wear, or carry, an 

extra layer. 

Easy walking, but one short steepish downhill and one longer but 

much less steep uphill. 

Facilities Limited, with 1 loo at the station. 

Walk source Christopher Sommerville in The Times 

Maps OS Explorer 172 



Leader & 

contact 

details 

Walk Leader:  Rowena 

                        Mobile 07741 311531 Text or leave message 

                        Email  inzanir@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 


